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Party Broke Camp and Started For

Sir Alfred Pease’s Ranch—Smallpox |

Is Prevalent at Nairobi and Precau-

tions Have Been Taken to Prevent |

It's Spread to Hunting Party. i

After a vrief hunting experition at
Kapiti Plains, in British East Africa, |
ex-President Theodore Roosevelt and |
bis party broke their camp and start-
ed for the ranch of Sir Alfred’
Pease, on the Athi river. Colonel |
Roosevelt spent part of the day sort-
ing his kit, while Kermit and several

of the men went to try their luck with
the rifles. An old settler, who seemed
to take a great liking to Kermit, of- |

fered to show him a likely place for
good sport. They succeeded in bring-
ing down one buck.

Colonel Roosevelt's first hunt was
favored by fine weather, and he enjoy-
ed the experience immensely. He bag-
ged two wild beasts and a Thompson's

gazelle. In one respect Mr. Roosevelt
was somewhat disappointed, as he
had been anxious to secure a Grant's

gazelle, whose massive horns are much

sought after for trophies. The hunt

lasted several hours and all the mem-
bers of the party were well tired out

when they returned to camp.

Smallpox is prevalent at Nalrobi,

and two cases have developed among |
the porters at Kapiti. These have!

been quarantined and the strictest

precautions are being observed to pre-

vent a spread of the disease among

those attached to the Roosevelt party.
The danger of thig is now considered
slight.
The police still maintain their meas-

ures for the protection of the Ameri-
cans from annoyance. They will not

permit any, except those designated

by Colonel Roosevelt, to go with the

expedition. It has now been definitely
learned that none of Mr. Roosevelt's

baggage is missing and that nothing

has been stolen. Game was very nu-

merous on the plains.
 

Pardong For Goebel Suspects.
Governor Willson, of Kentucky,

bas cleared the court records of the

state of all charges growing out of

the murder in January, 1900, of Sena-

tor William Goebel, who was declared

by the legislature to have been elect-

ed governor, except those hanging |
over states evidence witnesses in the

alleged conspiracy, by granting per-

dons, before trial, to former Governor

W. 8. Taylor and former Secretary of

State Charlies Finley, who have been |

fugitives in the state of Indiana for
nine years; to John Powers, brother

of Caleb Powers, who is believed to

be in Honduras: to Holland Whitta-

ker, of Butler county; John Davis, of

Louisville, and Zach of Neil

county, who did not flee the state,

Caleb Powers was pardoned last

sunituer,

Those over whom indictments are

left hanging are Wharton Golden, of

Knox county, now in Colorado; Frank

Cecil. of Bell county, now a railroad

detective in St. Louis, and William H.

Culton, of Owsley county, said to have

died in the west recently.

These cases, with the possible ex-

ception of that against Cecil, will be

dismissed, leaving Henry E. Youtsey,

now serving a life sentence in the
state penitentiary, the only person to

suffer for the assassination of Gov-

ernor Goebel,

 
Steeie,

Robbed by Black Hand.

Nichola Angelo Nuzzo, an empioye

pany’'s plant at Pottstown, Pa., dis-

closed to Magistrate Missimer a most

unusual story of extortion, whereby he

was robbed of $1200 in broad daylight

on Sept. 20, 1908, by two Italians.

Nuzzo was at work when two fellow |

countrymen covered him with stilet-

tos and pistols. Threatening his life if

he made an outcry, they took him to

his shack at the furnace settlement.
Here they bargained with him, and

he, fearing for his life, drew $1200
from the Tri-County bank. They be-

lieved Nuzzo was going to return to

the old country and gave him the
money, the result of twelve years of

frugal living. Outside the bank Nuzzo !
paid the money over. Beiore leaving
their victim, the plunderers threatened
to take his life if he disclosed the |

story within six months,

Lost Fortune on Race Track.

Mrs. Anna Trafford, a handsome
widow, whose husband, a Peruvian
silver miner, left her $75,000 three
years ago, was held by a Brooklyn
police magistrate for trial on a charge

of stealing bread and milk from door-
steps. Her hearing brought out the
fact that she had lost all but $500 of
her “ortune on the race tracks, which
she frequented daily. Half of the $500
was lost in a bank failure and the re-
mainder went quickly for living ex-

penses. She said she had lived recent-
ly only on her pilferings of milk and

bread in the early morning from door-
steps.

In court she said she had been un-
able to resist the temptation to bet on
horse races and that in one day she
had wagered and lost $1500.

 

Whitla Kidnappers Indicted at Mercer.
Indictments were returned by the

grand jury at Mercer, Pa.. against

James H. Boyle and his wife, in con-
nection with the abduction of Willie
Whitla, of Sharon, Pa., which occurred
on March 18.
A true bill was found against Boyle,

charging kidnapping. The maximum

sentence is life imprisonment. In the
ease of the woman, the same bill was

also retrrmed, with an extra count
charging her with aiding, assisting and

abetting in the kidnapping. The in-

dictment against Mrs. Boyle identifies her as follows: “Mary Doe, alias Helen

Anna McDermott, Parker, Miner,’
Yorke and Boyle.” i

The trial of the abductors will be-

gin next Friday, April 30.

 

Smuggled Gowng Worth Millions.
Further investigation of the syste-

matic smuggling of Paris gowns into
the port of New York has led the
custom house officials to declare that
the syndicate has probably smuggled
in $1,000,000 worth of goods each year
for the last ten years, thus defrauding

| the government out of $600,000 an-
nually in customs duty.

Efforts to avoid criminal prosecution
and to shield from publicity the promi

nent women for whom the $55,000
worth of recently seized gowns were

intended, resulted in the offer by rep-
utable attorneys representing anony-

mous clients of $260,000 to the gov-
ernment to drop the investigation,

 

Jeffries Will Fight Johnson,

“I will fight Mr. Jack Johmson. 1
will defend my title as undefeated '
heavyweight champion of the world.”

Before an audience that packed the

American Music hall in New York,
and in which there were as many wo
men as men, James J. Jeffries made
this formal announcement.

There are several conditions attach.

ed to Jeffries’ re-entry into the prize

ring. First. Johnson must defeat
Ketchel. Then Jeffries cannot sign’
articles for possibly ten months, and |

he insists that the fight shall take!
place in this country and that it shall i

be unlimited as to rounds.

Connecticut's Governor Is Dead.
Governor George Leavens Lilley |

died at the executive mansion in|
Hartford, Conn., after battling with |
disease for four weeks. The end came

peacefully, as the distinguished pa.

tient did not regain consciousness

from the coma in which he had lain

for many hours and which was the re.

sult of acute nephritis and its attend. =
ant complications. There were at the

bedside Mrs. George IL. Lilley, the
three sons, Frederick. John and Theo
dore Lilley, and Mrs. John A. Lilley

and the attending physicians. The

scene was a pathetic one, although the

family had known all along that the

battle was a losing one.
 

Keener Freed of Murder Charge,

The Keener murder case at York,

Pa.. which cansed widespread inter|
est early last winter, was disposed |

of when the grand jury ignored the!

bill and Keener was released from!

jail. Keer # was charged with mur!

dering un mknown man last summer

end disposing of the body by cutting

it ap and burning and burying the frag.

ments, The acensation was made by

Lorenn ‘Topser his housckecpor,

Keener lat wdmitted the killing of a

man. The identity of the dead man

was never established,

Many Saloons Wiped Out.

Judge White, in Portsmouth, Va.

license court. restricted the liguor lic]

censes for Norfolk county. inclwiing |

the Ocean View and Pine Beach sum|
mer resorts ag never before known. |

He retuscd all licenses outside the
Ocean View and Pine Beach enclo-|
sures, and granted only one license

each within those enclosures. The

licenses in Norfolk county were re!
duced from about fifty to fifteen,

Many saloons are wiped out.

Engineer's Wife Died on Train,

Engineer John 8. Heinbach, of Al-|

lentown, wae at the throttle of train
No. 97. of the Philadelphia & Reading |

railway, at Harrisburg, Pa., when |

he was signalled to stop and notified !

that his wife had just died in one of |

the coaches of the train of valvular |

disease of the heart. She was in good |
health when the train left Allentown. |!

Taft Buys Another Horse. i

President Taft has purchased an-|

other Virginia saddle horse from Tate |

Sterrett, of Hot Springs, Va. This is |
the third horse he has acquired re-
cently for his personal use, It is a!
very handsome heavyweight bay, six-
teen hands high, weighing 1300 pounds

and has been named Fassifern. i

Philadelphia Banker Dead. |
George C. Thomas, the well known!

financier, art collector and churchman,|
died at his home in Philadelphia from |

a blood clot on the heart. He was |
taken suddenly ill last Sunday while |
returning home from the Sunday
school of which he was the superin-'
tendent.

Drew Another's Pension Five Years. |
Accused of obtaining a pension due

a veteran by perjury and forgery,

Amos F. Fletcher, sixty-five years old, |
was held under $1000 bail for trial by
United States Commissioner Craig in
the federal building at Philadelphia.

 

Will Dedicate Monument May 31.
President Taft has decided that the

dedication ceremonies of the regulars’
monument at Gettysburg, Pa., will take
place on Monday afternoon, May 31, |
instead of on May 30.

Asks Congress to Remove Wheat Duty
Resolutions calling upon congress to

remove the duty on wheat were passed
at a meeting of members of the flour
trades of the New York produce ex-
change,

Broke Monte Carlo Bank.
A telegram received in London from

Monte Carlo says that Huntley Walk-
er, an Englishman, broke the bank,
winning $60,000 in two hours.

 

——Do yon know we have the old style
sugar syrups, pure goods at 40 cents and
60 cents per gallon, Sechler & Co.

——Do you know where to get your
garden seeds in packages or by measure

Seohler & Co.

——Do you know that you can get the
finest, oranges, bananas and grapefruit,

and pine apples, Sechler & Co.

 

 

  

. the hand of a poet.

: he is alraid to work.

| Service has decided to carry ont as active |

Pointed Paragraphs. The Sarpriscd Highwayman.
 

 

If time were a woman would it wait for a | The highwaywan stepped ont bebind a
man? | fashionable young woman aud bit ber a

Police magistrates have the courage of | tremendoas blow across the side of the
their convictions. | bead with a Kg of #anpipe, expecting to

{send her to the ground nnconscions an
r 1% easesto find a dozen faults than it | 00 of her valushles. Imagine his sur-

. : __ | prise when, instead of a dali thud, a mal
Even a palmist can’t read all the lives in fled scream and a fall to the pavement, the

| weapon bounded back as though it had
A man isn’t neccessarily a coward because siruck a large piece of rubber, and the vie-

| tim of the attack turned angrily with:

When a woman affects simplicity in dress ‘Beast! What do you mean by trying to
it sets a man goessing. . disarrange my bair 9’

Show ns a koocker and we will show
you a man who failed to make good.

 

——Do you know where you can get a
| five fat mess wackerel, houe out, Sechler

~The prairie dog has becom e snch a  & Co.
pest in the national forests of Arizova and |
New Mexioo, that the United States Forest |

 

 

campaign for its extermination Poisons “05° “YTUPS, pure #09e 40 evan 284
are used sach as sieychoive, oyauide of po. | 80 cents per gallon, S-chler & Co.
tassinm, anise oil, and molasses, the poison |
heing smeared over wheat, The riders car: |
ry the wheat in a tin pail supported hy a
ganny sack slung across the shoalde:. One
hand is free for the reius. With the other
the rider uses a teaspoon to measare ont
rhe poison, —Seientific American.

 

—— Do you koow where to get she finest

canned goods and dried fruits, Sechler &
0.
 

~——Subsoribe for the WATCHMAY.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

pas IS ONE OF THE 46,366

Testimonials received in two years. “Ours is a New England farmer's hothe, and us we are
twenty miles froma large town, we are obliged to depend very largely npon family medicines
we keep on hand all the time,
“First and Foremos: among them is Hood's Barsaparilla, which we have always found a true

friend and helper. When I had suffered dreadfully from dyspepsia, without finding relief,
Hood's Sarsaparilia gave me positive help, and when | had nsed four bottles 1 was in better
health than for many years. | have found Hood's Sarsaparilla
“A Great Spring Medicine to build one up when streagth is most needed, to create an ap-

petite, and in short to regulate the whole system. [| have lately been taking Sarsatabs,
which | find convenient, easy to take, and also very beneficial.” Mrs, k. L. Berry, West
Troy, Me.
Hood's Sarsaparilia combines the utmost remedial valoes of more than 20 different ingredi-

ents, ench greatly strengthened and enriched by this peculinr eombinstian,
oods Sarsaparilia today. Get itin the nena! lignid form or in the choeolatedBegin taking

tablets known as Sarsatabs, 100 Doses One Dollar, 541%

 

Colleges & Schools.

YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, £ Teacher,

An Engineer, 4A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

in shart, if you wish to 14secure a training (0 it ¥ou well for any honorable pursuit jo life,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

"vw

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES,

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
 

FAKING EFFECT IN SEPT 1900, the General Courses have heen sxtensively modified, so as to fur-

—— Do yon know we have the oid style

Attorneys-at-Law.

J.

} N .

| English and Germano,
' change, Bellefonte, Pa.

 

€C. MEYER-Atto .at-Law, Roome
21. Crider’s Kxchaage, Bellefonte

2 &
. Pa
4°
 

BE. SPANGLERAttorney-at-lLaw. Frac.
tices in all the Courts. Consnltstion in

Office in Crider’s Ex.
40-22

 

£. TAYLOR--Attorney and Counsellor at
i » Law. Office, Garman House Block,
' fonte, Pa. Ali kinds of legal business at
| tended to promptly. 40-49

 

i S ELINE WOODRING
be

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa.

Practices in all the courts.

 

A1-1-1y Uffice Room 18, Crider's Exchange,

ld H. WETZEL—Attorney and Counselior at
. Law. Office No. 11, Orider's Exchange,

| second floor. All kinds of legal business attend.
| ed to promptly. Consaltation in English or Ger.
| man. ed

 

{ ETTIG, BOWER 2 ZERBY-—Attorneys-at
i Law, le Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Suc
| ceswors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis, Practice in all
| the courts. Consultation in English or German,
: 50-7

 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law. Prac
| tice in all the courts. Consultation in
| nglish and German. ' Office south of court
| house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention, 40-5-1y*

|
i 

Patents.
i
| econ comers stm

|

| TENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPY-
rights, &c. Anyone seudiog a sketch and

| description may quickly ascertain our opinion
| free whether an invention 3» Probably patentable.
| Sumecuioationsstrisys sod den h Haudoook
| on patents sen e es ney for securin
| potanis, 60 years OXPOHIODES, Ske rd
| through Muan & Co. receive Special Notice, with-
, out charge ip the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

| & Eandsome illustrated weekly.
| Iation of any scientific journal. Terms $3 a year;
i four months §1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO.
361 Broadway , New York.

Braueh Office, 625 F St, Washington, D. C,
i 82-45-1y.

 

Meat Markets.

GETmE
BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buying, poor, th n
or gristly meats. 1 use only the

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

i And supplyMy customers with the fresh
est, choteest, best blood and muscle mak
ing Steaks und Roasts. My prices are
vo higher than poorer meats are else
where 

! always have

 

 

 

Largest ctreula
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Physicians.

8S. GLENN, M. D,, Physician and Sar
. geun, State College, Centre county, Pa.

Office at his residence.

 

Dentists.

R. J. E. WARD, D.D.S.. office next door 10
Y. M. C. A. room, High street, Bellefonte,

a. Gas administered for oainless extracting
teeth, Superior Crown and bridge work. Prices
reasonable. 52-32,

 

R. B, W, TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in
the Bush Aresds, Bellefonte, Pa, All

modern electric appliances used. Has had years
of experience, All work of superior quality and
prices reasonable, 5-8-1y

 

Yeterinary.

DE 8. M. NISSLEY

VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office Palace Livery Stable,

Bellefonte, Pa.

Graduate University of Pa.B35 20-1y*

a

Travelers Guide

NENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1908

Reap poww | Reap or.aril Sintions rr. or

No 1{No oo 3 No 6/No 4 No 8.
| |

8. m.|p.m.|p. m. Lve. Ar. p.m.p.m,A.
Lad as 6852 20BELLEFONTE. 9 0 8 05) 9 40
715! 7 06) 2 83|.......Nigh........... | 867 462 987
7 20/7 11] 2 37) vereecuss 1851447i 2
721 718 245 {845 441 915
729 2 47}...... eer. | 8 43] 4 38] 9 18
7 23|f7 23} 2 81 ~Hublersburg...| {8 39 43419 09
137] 728 2 8|..Snyderiown....| 8 36) 4 29 9 08
7 4017 30! 2 58|....... itiany........ 18 3¢| 4 27/9 02
7 42/17 83) 301 ......~Huston....... 18382 420M 00
746 738 8 OB veers Lamar.........|18 29) 4 21/18 57
7 4517 40) 3 08 ~Clintondale...., 18 26 4 IRI18 M4
754 T4438 12]rider'sSir. 822 4141 8 80
7 56/17 49 3 16... Mackeyville.... 18 18] 4 09/13 48
S02! THe 3 22. 812) 408 8 43

| BOB767325. 810 401 841
© 10) 8 02) 2 30 ROA288 X26

(N. Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.)
! | i

1 10, 8 53|.........Jersey Bhore........., 3 09 7 52
12 15! 9 SO|AT.) warpoRT ve] 2 a5! +7 20
Hz 20| 11 30|Lve "°° Arr. 230, 850

1 a. # Reading Ry.) i
TH 680.errnsPHILAwise | 3611 30

i

1010, 9 00).0rnnrNEW YORK......... | I 900
i (Vin Phiis.) i

p. Mm. a. m. Arr.
tWeek Days
WALLACE H. GEPHART,
___General Buperintendent,

i Errostr CENTRAL RAIL.
ROAL.
 

Schedule to take effect Monday Jan. 6, 1908,
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nist a much mors varied range of electives, after the Fre<hman year, than heretofore, includ. { " DRESSED POULTRY, neLg) 250] Yo50 v0
ing Bistory ; the English, French, German, Spanish, Latin and Greek Languages and Litera- Gane in season, and any kinds of geo 207 10 20168 35 8 40 12 405 50
tures ; Psychology ; Ethics, Pedagogies, and Politieal science, These courses are especially mesic you want, 312 10 93/6 38 a wr 1297 8 47

viapted to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough traming for the Profession Tay My Saor, 2 17 10 276 49 .....Stevens © ul 12 338
of Teachlog, or a venera! College Kdueation | sii P. L. BEEZER tly “Time Contre. |

he courses in Chemistry, Civil, Blectrieal, Mechanics! ani Mining Engineering are smong the very \ , . 249t 10 306 46 Hunter's Park. | § 31 1231540
best in the United States. Graduates have no difficulty in securing and holdiag RBfons, ! Sigh Streats Bellafon: 2 26! 10 34/6 50...,.Fillmore...... | 8 28) 12285 36

OUN J A 2 32! 10 40/6 85 ...... Briarly......| 8 24' 12 24/5 30
YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the same terms as Foung Men, }™ = 2 35 10 45.7 00...... Waddles.....| 8 20 12 20i5 28
FIRS! SEMESTER begins Thursday, September ITth, 1905, ! Money to Loan 2 5010 677 12... Krumrine....., 8 07 12 ois 01

—————— A ———————————— 8 2% nT Bh HateCollege. ® ™ 2 005
For apecimen examination papers or for catalogue viving full information respecting courses of —etfogsrepmLrreSee

tidy, expenses, ete, and showing positions held by gradustes, address {1 ONEY TO LOAN on good seoarity 78) ..Blorm: g0...... 740

HE REGISTRAR, j and hotises for re. KEICHLINE 340 i735 Pine wrove Mls’ 735 30

State College, Centre County. Ps. 51-14=1y Atl'v at Law. ¥. H. THOMAS Supt.

Fauble’s. Fauble's Store For Men. Fauble's.
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The Good Dressers
of Bellefonte, men who formerly paid their tailor

from forty to sixty dollars for a suit have got the

FAUBLE CLOTHES HABIT.

They Will All Tell You
That they have never been so well pleased with

their clothes, to say nothing of the saving. You

can’t know how real good,

Good Clothes
are until you see ours. Once you do see them you

will know the difference without any telling. At

Faubles where Good Clothes have been

Sold Honestly
for over twenty years and always will be.

You .Oughtto be a Fauble Custo-

mer. It means much.

  


